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SAlUNG ON THE WIND
'NI~'M:JI1dchcrnpionsbring bcx:k

the tiIIe agah?
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tbe bOennl<l1 Wood Ghdin,

pion'lllips (whICh opeMd
yasercby ",t Chate:UlrOWl In

c:emm Fr.,o.nce) Briuin'5 &lidin, team
find:r, iudf ,n '" rOlt lhat i5 noe 100
faRul""r 10 lbe BrlUsh In Ih" age: of
jWOduction-hne 5pOmmtn from lhe
communKl 51,Ues and lhe Amtrico..n
ooiwnity hothouKs: they art de
fmdinl the world lillt.

AI the 1",,-'\1 eh:lmpionship.lO in Fin
land, in ...h~h 8S pilocl from 26
n:otionli. eompettd. Britain's George
lee f\t.... 10 victOl'Y in the Opcn Class
to btcome World Champion. Mort
0Vft the Brilish leam won six of tht
12 daily taU5 ",nd thu~ took the te:,m
honours as ...."tll.

The: ttam is dlOscn from :Im<.Klil
tbe 10.000 s1ider pilots ""00 belonG
10 the 9lkIdd clubs spI"C4td ..eros.~
Briuin. Althouc,h s11Ckn thoemsdVd
an tx~si~ '" new &Ia~-fibT'c
lI'lOdd from ~ of the top Gtnnoon
manuf:oaurcni costs ;lround £2O,OlX).
:md even tcCOnd-hand ~,lplaOts

l'U"dy fetch ICS$ tholn a.s<!O ehdinl
is IlOl: Mlt rily '" ....·ildly upenSl...,
~, MOS! &I1Clers:\rt O¥>"ntd cor·
pon,tdy by lhe &liding clubs.. or by
..yndicoks ....·ilt"n them. and club
~ba'ltupcogs :about 00 :a ye",r.
An -_tow". In ""h!Ch lhe dodtr I~

h:aultd up 10 aboul 2,ClOO f«1 by a
small pl"np-dn\'tn pbnc and then rc
I.l:axd. COltS 0 10 £4, .... ,nch launches
10 1.000 f«e or so nrdy COSt morl:

lhan £1: and hourly h,rt fen for ..

.. I ' , __ fGt Brirais

ghder arc usw.lIy btt ·oen £4 and £6.
For competition purposes s1iders

h;H"t tr.adilionally bel:n divided into
110'0 caltgories. The Standard Cla5.'l
allo.·.'\ :l maximum win£SP;lo of IS
mcUC.'\, bul no nap.lO or other lift
devices; and the Open Cl:lss which i5
httrrtlly optn to :lnything.. ahhough
22 rntlr~ ha5 been lhe g~t:llts1 .... ing
spgn lhal :lny~ has managed. This
yca(5 World Ch:lmpionship!< intro-
duce a third class e:llled lhe IS
Metre which is for Standard Cla.....
l:hder~ using fl;ops.

With 100 pilOl~ from JO countrie,
expected 10 eompete. Britain ha..
enlerc<lthe oultimum pcrmitted Ie:,m
of four: lhree arc profes.~ion:ol pilot,
of powtrtd ~irer.. fl and the fourth
i5 an :lccoununl. Talking 10 them
aboul lhoemscl\~ ..od about onc lIn
OIhcT il tll"lef"~ Ih.:tl lhe char.lC1cri ...
lies needed to be:l.1 lhe rest of tne
..... orld at ilhding arc: eonccnlr.. lion
lr:ten c:ln la51 hours and you are
enlirely lIlone bul for nldio contact):
qUid: decision ouking (-sha.ll I lake
hrl from thi' IheTmoo.l 10 ensurt more
dlSbOC<: now. or risk goinl on to
find a better one. losinl heighl :l11 lhe
Ilmc'?-): sheer delcrmination and
I~t inddinabk nair .... hich CO\1nts
for so much in any sport involving
fint ;ud..,ncnt :lod uelics.

Fir51 on lhe lam i5 Squadron
Uadcr GearCC' lee. M BE. Ht Jil5 in
lhe Quick RCldintSS AIcn Building
4('01" kQ_Shed- "'5 il .. ~nO'll'n in RAF ........ 1',ldwtt ......~_. _ r-it)' l . " ...... &.........._ .._.





A twln...cao 80eiu atJdu with ib air tnltt!l fully Opetl prepares 10 land at Portllloak airfield In Scotland, po$'ilbly the 1ll0Sl belllltihd &Iidi"C site In Britain

slaoJ} al lel.ll:ban on the east cout
of Scotland. dressed in the one-peee
ovu;;dl of the modem ficbter pilot,
waitinc foe the call ....bieh will lend
him bowl.iDc out over the North Sea
in his Phanlom to intercept any
suspicious foeeip aircraft that may
turn up-as they do reCularly in that
pan of the world.

If tbe tnIth be told, he is doinc
more. than WllitinC for the ealI, he.
is hopin, foe it; not brca''''' he
falK>e., any sort of confrontatioo
(thoup if il did come. 10 that he is
considered the RAF's top air·to-air
,unner, havin, scored an "impos-"
sible" 92· 5 per cent. bib 011 exercises
in Malta. a fact tbal he. modestly
omill to rnmtion throu&boo1 a threc
bour inteniewl, but brca.. be is a
man in love with ftipt and Iny ex
cuse that will let him airborne is a
lood excuse. It WIIS tbis passiOllate
desire to fty that led him to CUding
1$ years 11'0.

lie. was then 17 years old aDd
bad already been in tbe RAF for a
year. Born in D\lblin aDd schooled
in Ireland. he bad joiMd up because
a friend WIU doin, 10. Georee read
the friend's advertisinl literature
about aircrew traininl and (he does
nOl actually say 10, but the impli
cation is dear) brcame po .. .,,.d by
tbe whok idea of ftyinl-

"I started out in the RAF trainin,
lIS an dedrical fitter, but I abo
....orked for the five O-leveJs I needed

before J could aet pilot trainins; and
I surted s1Klina durin, my trainina
11 HallGn brcause 1 thou&bt it would
bdp toward$ pilot sdection. But tbe
aJidinl bol bit, aDd ifs SUyed with
me. My first experience of s1idina
was tbree minutes in the rain !lnd J
loved the sensation from the very
beainninl-"

A1thou&h the services: have a re.pu
latioo foe indulaina theiT more
suceessful sporumen, and the world
aJidin, champion m;,ot PJC$WIWbly
expec1 particular sympathy from the
RAF, it sums (be is not disloyal
enough to say so) tbat there is hardly
a postinl in Britain whieb could
have been wone. for Ge.orJe lee's
aJidina trainina than leurohars, since
the base does not e-nn ha-n a branch
of the RAFs s1idina association.

GeorJe does his pidina wilh tbe
Scollish Gliding Union al Porlmoak,
where there is very lillle of his sort
of high-performance cros.s counuy
aJidin,. He spends rrt05l of the one
day tbat he manaJeS 10 devote: each
week 10 his sport either in the "Iq"
aircraft lowina the aJiders up fot
launchin" or in the instruclor's seat
of a two-man glider. He was hoping
10 let Ihree weeks' practice in Fmnce
before the Championsbips starled.

Dilferenl people ascribe hi. world
beatinl abilities 10 dift'erent cbanc
IcriSCics. One of his tr:am mates says.
"He simply has tremendou. bir."
His Norweaian wife, Maren, also a

elider pilot, says he has an almost
mystical ability to "read" the
weather. But she adds, and it is
surdy tbe mast tdlin, point: "He is
ded~ted. Evu since be started aJid
ina his aim has b«n to become
world champion."

Bemard Fitchett, who will fty with
George lee in the Open Oass, is 31
tnd !be. youngesl member of the
learn. He is also the only one wbo
has never been married. the only one
to be f1yin. his own aJider. and the
only one who is nOl a professional
pilot - though be would have been
btll for health reasons, he says.

He. has an Odord del'« in
physics, but recently s!aned work as
an accountant with F. L Filcheu
(ContraetOl'S) Limited in Grob)'
somethin, be lkscribes as: '''1llc
archetypal family business - Dad
Slaned it just after the war, made
good in buildin, and plant hire, and
is his own hoss."

The: fUI :hat 8emard is not shoct
...( t Ul'Sl or two is treated by the
1\.'f1. fA' tbe team lU a c:a1lSC foe
humour rather tban envy:
"8emard's father bouJht him the
..omplctc &Iiding se!." one of them
said with a arin.

This is not quite true, since
Bemard's father, bavin, Clluahl his
son's fe-nr, bouebt il foe tbem both
to lty. It is true, bowew:r, that be
has; since. liven up and ldt the &lId
inl entirdy to his SOft. It is also true

lhat Bernard's ASW17 is considered
to be amon, the best of Open Ous
sailplanes, and lnJe. too, that be
owns it outricbt :instead of mm:tJ
beina a lnember of a S)'IHtica~ 1.$ arc
most &Iick'r plau (his team mates
De:lalield and White bave shan:s in
their own "ships", bUI not enfl suit
able foe the classes in ....hich they are.
competinl; so tbrin will be hired for
the Ownpionships). With ill road
trailer, iDSttUme.l1tJ" <U;J,m acar,
parachutc:s and so on, Bcrnard's
"set~ is insured for £26.000 - DOl Im

usual for a top class OUtfiL
His place in the leam rests not Oft

his convenienl owne.nhip of the
requisite outfit but entirdy Oft mcriL
Hc fle:w solo at !hoe minitDlKII aIC of
16. t-ame. British Open Ous
Champion in 1911, and is !be. 0GIy
member of tbe team to ba-n ftoIr,-n
for Brit:tin three times in the. pre
vious World Championships. "omin,
fourth in the Sandard aass when
tMY 1'Ot'lt: held in AusmJia iD 1974.
Many top pilots wbo fty apiJul him
cb,m that he ba.s areata poceDtiaJ
than any other British dider piJot.

AI the last World Cbampioos.!Jipl<.
Bemartl won his dass on onc ol !hoe
seven days by ftyins 407 km. -100
km. fanher than his nearest competi
IM _ in conditions &Jcribed as
MdiabolK:aI", and was pre$Cllted with
a trophy foe the mosc OOluundiq
flipl of the enti~ mam~p'-.

It is typea! of the mJX:tiD",lII
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'Plrll of !he ...hole t~;Im t!'lat in the
....ketl(b .,no.- to luving for France
Bcmatd apeDl hoW' aflCT hour labori
ousty ntbbon. down the 2O-metr~

....nppPI of his ghda "'lIh .....e1
aJWl.dry~ abraSIve parxr and then
pohdun.!he inviSIble undulations on
the &fanullg winp to ...ilhin a
loIerance of four tl\olw;ndtbs of an
Inch, he had a link m.aehll1~ to make
wre of the lhousandths. ~You'v~ 101
10 !'lave a strong streak of perfec·
lIonlsm:' he remarked mIldly.

John Delafield, who will compete
for Brilain in the Standard Class. is
an RAF Wing Comman6er. married,
...ith two ehildren, He is no'" on the
SUI" of the Royal CoIlt:,e of Defen«
~udtes in London and. though he
tMc:S half-heanedly, he fa.ls 10 hide
the fKC thal this job does not bring
him the s«t of fulfillTK'nt lhat he
used 10 pi from pdOling Hunters.

BUI tbm. as he Je1'I'I;Irks with a
ml.uun: of satisfaction and ruc:ful
nes.s. "At l~ast nobody SUUt:Sts Ihat
you'r~ too old 10 fty a glider at 40".

Like Georp Lee he join~d the
RAF as a teenag~r. He trained at
Crlln...~11 and has no... served for 22
yean. lik~ Lee apin he began
~idinl at 17. stanin, al Lash.am with
I.2:5 donaled by his ,odfather. And
like lhe other profasional pilots in
the team he clailml Ih.at ;although lhe
naviplional p;i1ls acquired in gliding
are useful when it comes 10 ftyin.
powered aircn.ft. the reven<: is not
lrue. Rd~rring sardonically to lhe

modern fighler/bomber :os a "very
fast lead $led" he pointed OUl
"When you're ftying on~ of those,
wh.at the air happccnl to be doin. is
virllAlIy irrelev:anl, BUl when you're
,n a ,hder it's of panmount ,mpor.
tance." He has been National Cham
plon fiv~ times .n recent yens. and
has reprt:SCnted Britain twice before
In the World ev~nt.

In eompet;live glidin•. he says. you
need a bil of panach~ which lOrtle
mi,ht think out of plaee wilhin the
dii\Cipline of the modern armed
services, But what he calls panache
others might see as a quality of
boyishne5ll eommon to all four mem
bers of the team, II is ~vident not in
juv~nile behaviour but in a h.appy
ability to live their enthusiasm free
r~in.

Like all glider pilots he has a
"erew" who use radio to follow him
by car across the landscarx to help
him de-rig the glider and tow it
home wh~n he "lands out", But he
still upects (as does every member
of the team) to do his own "fetding".
This is an ob!lessive and cea!leln.~

pllstimc peculiar to aJiding, combin.
ing the fine-tuning adjustments of the
dinghy sailor wilh the DIY·acussory
buildlllg of the vinlage ar ~nthusiaSl.

In Dclafield's case it range$ from
polishing the squashed insects off all
the leadini edits of the plane and
meticulously lapin, ovn tbe cracks
belween collapsible winlS aDd fuse
lap. all in lhe name of streamlinini,

10 desillnin&: and build;n, hil own
JOft road lraller_an an at which
OIh~rs say he is cxpccn.

Slephen White - inv:ariably known
as SIeve is].4 and li~ in MarlO'tll'
belween the t...o airfidds whieh
occupy ilO much of his hfe: Huth.
row from wh>e:h he flies Tridents a,
a Captain in the BritUh Airways
soonhaul division, and 8ooll:cr where
he is the ehairman of the AifW;lys
Glidinl Club.

He was younger than any other
member of Ihe team when he Itarlcd
gliding - I) - bUl this is the firll I;me
he has been selccled for the World
ChampionShips. He cxplained how:
''The lOP 20 pilots on a 'National
Ratin. List' vot~ for the BritUh
learn. and you gel on to thal liA by
performing wcll in the National
Championships.M Last year SIeVC be
came National Champion fCl' the
first lime by winning the Orxn aass
in a Jantar sailplan~.

"Aftcr that therc's a seeding "Ys
tern to decide who competes in which
class in the World Championships,
and since George Lc~ and Ikrnard
Fitchell with first and second choices
opted naturally enough for the Orxn
Class, John Delafield and I had to
compete in the Standard and the
1:5 Me1re elaS$e$ a1thouih we nor
mally fly Open aass. too. If il had
been l~ft 10 the four pilots. I thJnk
we milht have decided 10 enter the
entire Britis.h team in the Orxn
Clau." The decision lay elsewher~.

It was the Bllt.Yl Glidtnl Assoeilt_
lion, wh>e:heontrols tbe lport lit thil
country qU'le Indcpccbdtntly of the
Ilovernment. that cooduded Blltain
should eontat the Sr~nchrd Ud
IS Meu~ dalYl, feanll. that. .f the:
lOp &lJdlll' nalJOnl 'Withhdd support
al the lIlternal.looal level, ~d
Oa.ss Illdin. rrnpt atropby Ud the:
lpon be left with only thc l'IlOre
ellrxnJive Open Clau.
_ Not that Steve really m.nds ftyin.
~n .lhe ne~ IS Metre Qass, He IlaYs
,t IS proVlIl1l to be vcry popular, He
also observes thal marking. for lite
trianrular eourses or "Iloal and re.
tum

R

nees XI as daily lasks. is 0lIl

of 1,(0) and you have 10 acll>eve a
ton5lltenl 900-p1us to ";n "Land
OUl [bd 10 fty baek to base} just once
and you'te out of the ..hole COl1\
petition "

Ye1 like the Other three members of
the team he is st:artlinllY eonfidcnl
of Brilain's chances. wWe'rt: cenainly
in the fCl'efroot of Inln"national
glidin.; evcn w;tnoUt ~CI'se Lee'I
achicv~menl al the '16 World Cham
pions.hips, Britain would still have
done well as a team. I'd say _ have
a very load chance Ihil ycar,~

8cmard Fitehen S0e5 ~vm furthcf.
not in a spirit of brav:ado but tnOI'e

Jik~ a man fonnulatin. a earduDy
judscd probability. wl reckon _'D
come away with lhe world tide
apin:' he says thoucbtrully. rub
bing another couple of -Ihou~ 0« an
invi5lbl~ bump. '--'
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e<onze S!ar $go 'ash__
WiIl6-ply....n ....tJoo.,. n 1

Irame""itIre I'I9I'lII-
ReI 1lO.SA3.£960

Silver Star Squash Racket
4.ply bamboO IarTwlalelJ frame
WIIll fibfe nsert and te+1~ed......,
Re1 no SAl £11 50

~
Squash Badsel.
Wrth &ply a$Il and b&mIlOO
lamnatlld imine. A5h $NIt\,
o.-.tllyed WlIh glaSS fiIlfe
Rill no SIll £1s-m

.E2!.l!:~Badf!llntonRacket
Chrome plalell sNllI_ la!

Relno~
Five Star 6aQrniolOO Racket.
AI melal trame WlIh speaal Y· JO""t and

tempered $tee! Sf\llll
Rei no SAl CS 75

AI woth HynSneo!P SI"""""" and- ..

Get to grips with a Kaniade racket.
~=~snot-«Ml
eome-r""~~lIldbml.""'radleIs These
radults ttw:sbest nKanldepn;lCU;&-QUlity, ••9Il
lnll1lill .

WiIh a KarII8de leMis ractu3t you've QOIIhe
_._.., CUIQ IiII!k:W1In ycu hand-
..cl • tal sb&tglh and (JJlIIity, plus
UI«: ,r,pe tTtaII order value.
PtA more power no )'OUI" game !hiS seescn
-dtOO5& a Kaniade ractu3t
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